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We examined the possible role of religious upbringing as a mediator of the shared environmental
influences and as a moderator of the genetic influences on the risk of alcohol use initiation in a
large population-based sample of Dutch adolescent and young adult twins (1967 twin pairs).
There was not a significant association between religious participation and alcohol use initia-
tion among Dutch adolescents and young adults. We also hypothesized that the relative magni-
tude of the genetic influences on the risk of alcohol use initiation would be greater for those
adolescents and young adults who were raised in a less religious environment compared to those
adolescents and young adults who were raised in a more religious environment. We indeed found
higher heritabilities for females without a religious upbringing compared to females with a re-
ligious upbringing. Genetic influences accounted for 40% of the variance in alcohol use initia-
tion in nonreligious females, compared to 0% in religiously raised females. Shared environ-
mental influences accounted for 54% of the variance for nonreligious females and 88% of the
variance in religious females. For males, the genetic variance was also higher in the nonreli-
gious group compared to the religious group, but this difference was not statistically significant.
Whether or not they were raised religiously, the liability to alcohol use initiation in males was
moderately influenced by genetic factors (30%) and substantially influenced by shared envi-
ronmental factors (60%).
INTRODUCTION
Twin studies have generally been consistent in sug-
gesting that there are important family environmental
influences on whether or not one chooses to drink al-
cohol (Han etal., 1999; Heath and Martin, 1988; Koop-
mans et al., 1996; Loehlin, 1972; Maes et al., 1999;
Rose et al., 1999). Estimates of the proportion of vari-
ation in alcohol use initiation due to shared family en-
vironmental influences from four recent general popu-
lation twin studies ranged from 37% among 805 17- to
25-year-old Dutch twin pairs (Koopmans et al., 1996),
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46% among 501 17- to 18-year-old Minnesota-born twin
pairs (Han etal., 1999), 53-71% among 571 13- to 16-
year-old Virginia twin pairs (Maes et al., 1999), 58-88%
among 403 15- to 16-year-old Dutch twin pairs (Koop-
mans etal., 1996), and approximately 75% among 2711
16 year-old Finnish twin pairs (Rose et al., 1999). Fam-
ily environmental influences are at least as important as,
if not more important than, genetic influences in deter-
mining the risk for initiating alcohol use among ado-
lescents and young adults.
Religiosity is a likely candidate as an important
mediator of the shared environmental influences on the
initiation of alcohol use for two reasons. First, some
studies have found that religiosity itself is explained
almost entirely by shared family environmental influ-
ences (Boomsma et al., 1999; Eaves et al., 1990; Heath
et al., 1999), at least among those of European ances-
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try (Heath et al., 1999). Second, in epidemiological
studies conducted in both the United States and Aus-
tralia religious affiliation and participation is signifi-
cantly associated with abstinence from alcohol (Amey
etal., 1996; Heath and Martin, 1988; Heath et al., 1999;
Maes et al., 1999; Midanik and Clark, 1994). In a na-
tionally representative sample of 2058 adults in the
United States, 49% of conservative Protestant indi-
viduals, compared to 27% of liberal Protestant indi-
viduals and 21% of Catholic individuals, reported that
they were abstinent from alcohol in the past year (Mi-
danik and Clark, 1994). In the same survey, 48% of
individuals who reported that religion was "very im-
portant," compared to 22% of individuals who reported
that religion was "not at all important," were abstinent
from alcohol in the past year. These same associations
among religious affiliation, religious participation, and
abstinence from alcohol have also been observed in a
representative sample of 9873 Caucasian teenagers in
the United States (Amey et al., 1996). For example,
59% of high school seniors who reported that religion
was "very important," compared to 36% of high school
seniors who reported that religion was "not at all im-
portant," were lifetime abstainers from alcohol (Amey
et al., 1996).
Religiosity may also play an important role in in-
fluencing the risk of alcohol use initiation as a moder-
ator of genetic influences (i.e., genotype X environment
interaction). Heath et al. (1985) demonstrated how the
relative magnitude of genetic influences on a behavioral
outcome (such as educational attainment) may be at-
tenuated in environments in which choices are more lim-
ited by external factors (such as society or one's fam-
ily), compared with environments in which individuals
have more personal choices. Three examples of geno-
type x environment interaction for alcohol-related out-
comes can be found in the behavioral genetic literature.
Heath et al. (1989) found that the relative magnitude of
genetic influences on total weekly alcohol consumption
in unmarried female twins was significantly greater than
among married female twins. A possible interpretation
of this result is that genetic influences on alcohol con-
sumption among married women are attenuated because
the decision to drink is based less on personal choice
(innate characteristics of the individual) and based more
on family circumstances (external to the individual) than
among unmarried women. Rose et al. (1999) found that
the relative magnitude of genetic influences on alcohol
use initiation was significantly greater among adoles-
cents living in urban Greater Helsinki than among ado-
lescents living in rural northern Finland. Rose et al.
(1999) presented several interpretations of this finding
consistent with Heath's (1985) environmental attenua-
tion of genetic influences hypothesis, such as regional
differences in availability of alcohol, control of adoles-
cent drinking, exposure to alcohol-drinking peers, and
religiosity. Boomsma et al. (1999) directly tested the
role of religiosity as a moderator of genetic influences
on behavioral disinhibition (using a subscale from
Zuckerman's Sensation Seeking Scale). Genetic influ-
ences on behavioral disinhibition were significantly
greater among those who reported less religious in-
volvement than among individuals who reported greater
religious involvement. [Previously, we found that alco-
hol use and disinhibition were significantly correlated
(r = .46 and .41 in males and females, respectively
(Koopmans et al., 1997).] An interpretation similar to
that of the studies by Heath et al. (1989) and Rose et al.
(1999) can also be advanced—that is, that genetic in-
fluences on disinhibited behavior (including the use of
alcohol and drugs) among more religious individuals
are attenuated because one's decision on how to behave
is based less on personal choice and more by family cir-
cumstances or religious proscriptions than among less
religious individuals.
The results of Heath et al. (1989), Rose et al.
(1999), and Boomsma et al. (1999) suggest that there
may be specific environmental contexts in which the
genetic influences on the risk for alcohol use initia-
tion among teenagers and young adults may be more
pronounced than is suggested by the previous research.
In the present study, we examined the possible role of
religious participation as a mediator of the shared en-
vironmental influences and as a moderator of the ge-
netic influences on the risk of alcohol use initiation in
a large population-based sample of Dutch adolescent
and young adult twins. We hypothesized that (a) a sig-
nificant association between religious participation
and alcohol use initiation would be obtained among
Dutch adolescents and young adults, and (b) the rela-
tive magnitude of the genetic influences on the risk of
alcohol use initiation will be greater for those adoles-
cents and young adults who were raised in a less reli-
gious environment compared to those adolescents and
young adults who were raised in a more religious
environment.
METHODS
Subjects
This study is part of a longitudinal questionnaire
study that has assessed Dutch families with adolescent
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and young-adult twins every 2 years beginning in 1991.
The data presented in this paper come from the second
(1993) survey, which was sent to families who had par-
ticipated in the study in 1991 (49% of the sample) and
also to newly recruited families. Addresses from twins
were obtained from City Council registries (Boomsma
et al., 1994; Koopmans et al., 1996). The total number
of participating families was 1974. There were 1768
fathers (average age, 48 years), 1918 mothers (average
age, 46 years), and 1967 twin pairs (average age, 17.8
years; SD = 3.1 years; range = 12-26 years) who com-
pleted the questionnaires. Thirty-two percent of the
twins were 12-15 years old, 22% were 16-17 years old,
and 46% of the twins were 18 years of age and older
(see Table I).
For the majority of the twin pairs zygosity was de-
termined from questions about physical similarity and
confusion of the twins by family members, friends, and
strangers. For 161 same-sex twin pairs information on
their zygosity was available from blood group and/or
DNA polymorphisms. The agreement between zygosity
diagnosis from questionnaire and DNA data was 90%
(in a larger group of 405 same-sex twin pairs of the same
age who participated in other research projects, the
agreement between DNA/blood group polymorphisms
and questionnaire data on zygosity was 95%). The zy-
gosity of the twins was 40% MZ and 60% DZ, with a
nearly equal participation of male and female twins
[MZM=327 (17%), MZF=457 (23%) DZM=284 (14%)
DZF=356 (18%) DOS=543 pairs (28%)].
Measures
In 1993, subjects received an 18-page booklet that
contained a large number of personality inventories,
items about religion, zygosity, schooling, socioeco-
nomic status, family structure, health, and questions
about physical exercise habits, use of tobacco, use of
alcohol and alcohol problems, and use of soft and hard
drugs. We used an item about religious upbringing
(no/yes) to assess the influence of religion on risk of
alcohol use initiation. Half of the sample of twins (52%)
reported that they were raised religiously. The inter-
rater reliability of this item, as indexed by the asso-
ciation between cotwins' reports of their upbringing,
was very high. Ninety-three percent of twin pairs
agreed about whether or not they were raised religiously
(K = .86). Religious upbringing was strongly inversely
correlated with reporting a current religious affilation
as "none" (P = -.74). Nearly 80% of individuals with-
out a religious upbringing reported no current religious
affiliation, compared to only 5% of individuals with a
religious upbringing (Boomsma et al., 1999). Fifty-one
percent of individuals with a religious upbringing re-
ported that they were currently active in church activ-
ities, 37% reported that they were religious but not
currently active in church activities, and a minority,
12%, reported that they were not religious and not cur-
rently active in church activities. In contrast, less than
1 % of individuals without a religious upbringing reported
that they were currently active in church activities, 10%
reported that they were religious but not currently active
in church activities, and the majority, 89%, reported
that they were not religious and not currently active in
church activities (Boomsma et al., 1999). The twins
were fairly representative of the Dutch population with
respect to religious affiliation (Boomsma et al., 1999).
Initiation of alcohol use was assessed with the
question, 'Have you ever used alcohol?" The response
categories were "no," "a few times to try," and "yes."
Those who answered "a few times to try," were recoded
into "no." Overall, 70% of males and 62% of females
reported that they had ever used alcohol. The rates of
alcohol use in this twin sample are comparable to the
rates reported for Dutch adolescents and young adults
in the general (nontwin) population (Table I). In a na-
tional survey of health-related behaviors of 5693 sub-
jects conducted in The Netherlands in 1990, 77% of
16- to 17-year-old males and 87% of 18- to 24-year old
males reported that they had ever used alcohol (CBS,
1999). In our sample the percentages of male drinkers
for these two ages groups were 76 and 92%, respec-
tively. For females, percentages of drinkers were
somewhat higher in the twin sample compared to the
census data (71 versus 63% for 16-17 year olds, 85 ver-
sus 78% for 18-24 year olds).
Statistical Analyses
The relative contribution of genetic and environ-
mental factors to individual differences in alcohol use
initiation can be analyzed with data gathered in geneti-
cally informative samples such as MZ and DZ twins
(Neale and Cardon, 1992). MZ twins are genetically
identical, while DZ twins share on average 50% of their
segregating genes. If genes contribute to individual dif-
ferences in alcohol use initiation, then the genetic simi-
larity of MZ twins should make them more similar for
alcohol use initiation than DZ twins. Quantifying the ge-
netic and environmental factors that contribute to a di-
chotomous variable such as alcohol use initiation is pos-
sible by assuming that the trait under consideration has
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an underlying continuous distribution, termed the lia-
bility (Falconer, 1989). This normal liability distribution
is assumed to be influenced by the additive effects of
multiple genetic and environmental factors. Thresholds
divide the distribution into discrete categories. A person
exceeds a threshold due to the effects of the latent fac-
tors that influence the liability to alcohol use initiation.
In the case of a dichotomous variable such as alcohol
use initiation, one threshold is estimated giving the pro-
portion of abstainers and alcohol users in the sample.
For a dichotomous variable, the correlation in liability,
between members of a twin pair for example, is called
the tetrachoric correlation. The tetrachoric correlations
and the thresholds were estimated by the method of max-
imum likelihood with MX (Neale, 1997), under the as-
sumption that the joint distributions of twin pairs for the
liability are bivariate normal. Alcohol use initiation
(no/yes) in the firstborn twin was cross-classified with
initiation in the second-born twin, resulting in 2 x 2
contingency tables for each zygosity group (monozy-
gotic male and female twins, dizygotic same-sex and
opposite-sex twins). In opposite-sex twins, data were
reordered so that alcohol use initiation in males was
cross-classified with alcohol use initiation in females.
Sex differences in prevalences were tested in MX
using the 2 x 2 contingency tables cross-classifying the
alcohol use status of the first twin with the alcohol use
status of the second twin. While constraining the total
variances in alcohol use initiation to unity for males
and females, a test of possible prevalence differences
was conducted by equating the thresholds across sex,
separately for the religious and nonreligious groups,
and examining whether this produced a significant de-
crease in the goodness of fit of the model. Similarly,
differences in prevalences of alcohol use initiation for
the more religious versus less religious groups were
tested by constraining the variances to unity in both the
religious and the nonreligious groups and examining
whether it was possible to equate the thresholds across
groups, separately for males and females.
To test for GxE interaction the sample was divided
into pairs in which both twins reported a religious up-
bringing (945 pairs) and pairs in which both twins re-
ported that they received a nonreligious upbringing
(837 pairs). The pairs (131) who did not agree on the
answer on the question about religious upbringing and
the pairs in which only one of the twins (42) or neither
twin (19) answered the question about religious up-
bringing were omitted from the analyses.
Genetic analyses were carried out simultaneously
on the data from male and female MZ and DZ and
opposite-sex DZ twin pairs, with and without a religious
upbringing (10 groups). Additive genetic effects
(A), environmental effects common to offspring grow-
ing up together in the same family (C), and unique en-
vironmental effects (E) were estimated conditional upon
sex and religious upbringing. When there is no GxE in-
teraction, the estimates for the genetic and environmen-
tal effects should not vary between groups with and
groups without a religious upbringing. There is evidence
for GxE interaction when the estimates for the propor-
tion of genetic variance differs between groups. Differ-
ent estimates of the amount of variance in risk for alco-
hol use initiation that can be explained by genetic
factors between groups with and groups without a reli-
gious upbringing imply that religious upbringing acts as
a modifier of genetic effects on alcohol use initiation risk.
Model-fitting was done directly on the contingency
tables in MX. For both males and females, the total vari-
ance of the religious group was constrained to be unity.
Table I. Percentage of Alcohol Users in the Total Sample
as a Function of Sex and Age
Males
Total number of subjects
Alcohol users in sample
Alcohol users in 1990 census
Females
Total number of subjects
Alcohol users in sample
Alcohol users in 1990 census
Note. Census data were collected in
traal Bureau voor de Statistiek, 1999)
12-15 years
557
35%
n.a.
673
27%
n.a.
16-17 years
361
76%
77%
467
71%
63%
18-24 years
791
92%
87%
987
85%
78%
1990 from 5693 subjects aged 16 years and older (Cen-
i. n.a., not available.
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Thus, the phenotypic liability for the religious group is
scaled as a standard normal. The area under the curve
from the threshold to positive infinity gives the popula-
tion prevalence. By constraining the thresholds to be
equal between the religious and the nonreligious groups
and allowing the total variance of the nonreligious group
to take its own value, the prevalence of alcohol use ini-
tiation can differ between religious and nonreligious in-
dividuals. In this way it is also possible to test for non-
scalar group differences in the genetic and environmental
variances with bivariate data. In the most general model
12 parameters were estimated: hrm and crm, and hrf and
crf, which represent the genetic and shared environmen-
tal influences on alcohol use initiation in the religious
group, for males and females, respectively (the unique
environmental factor is not a free parameter because the
total variance is constrained to unity in the religious
group); hnrm, cnrm, and enrm, and h n r f , and enrf, to es-
timate the contribution of the latent factors in the non-
religious group, separately for males and females; and
tm and tf, the thresholds for males and females, to allow
for sex differences in prevalences.
For both males and females, four hypotheses were
tested by comparing the fit of a reduced model to the
fit of the most general full model described above:
(a) whether there were differences in the genetic and
shared environmental variances for the religious and
nonreligious groups (by constraining the unique envi-
ronmental variance across the religious and nonreligious
groups); (b) whether there were differences in the ge-
netic variances for religious and nonreligious groups (by
constraining the shared and unique environmental vari-
ances across the religious and nonreligious groups);
(c) whether there were differences in the unique envi-
ronmental variances for the religious and nonreligious
groups, that is, equal familial variance (by constrain-
ing the genetic and shared environmental variances across
the religious and nonreligious groups; and (d) whether
there were no differences in the genetic, shared envi-
ronmental, and unique environmental variance, that is,
no interaction (by constraining all three variances across
the religious and nonreligious groups). Parameters were
estimated by maximum-likelihood methods in MX, giv-
ing an overall chi-square test of goodness of fit of the
model (Neale, 1997). The fit of different nested models
was assessed by likelihood-ratio chi-square tests.
RESULTS
The sample of twins was divided into two groups
based on self-reported religious upbringing to explore
the effects of religion on the genetic architecture of ini-
tiation of alcohol use. Table II shows the prevalence of
drinking initiation for males and females with and with-
out a religious upbringing. After recording the eater-
gory "few times to try" into "no," sex differences in
prevalences were tested in MX using the 2 x 2 contin-
gency tables cross-classifying the alcohol use status of
the first twin with the alcohol use status of the second
twin. For both the religious and the nonreligious groups,
it was not possible to constrain the thresholds to be equal
for males and females [AX2(2) = 24.95, p < .01].
There was a tendency for individuals with a reli-
gious upbringing to be less likely to initiate alcohol use
compared to individuals without a religious upbringing.
However, for both males and females, the thresholds
could be constrained to be equal for the religious and
nonreligious groups [AX2 (1) = 1.39 and Ax2(l) = 2.26
for males and females, respectively]. Thus, the differ-
ence in the prevalences of alcohol use initiation
between the religious and the nonreligious subjects was
not significant.
Table III shows the concordances and the tetra-
choric correlations for alcohol use initiation for each
zygosity group as a function of religious upbringing.
The high resemblance of DZ twins compared to MZ
twins confirms our earlier finding of important shared
environmental influences on the risk of alcohol use ini-
tiation (Koopmans et al., 1996). In males, tetrachoric
correlations were somewhat higher and differences
between MZ and DZ twins seem to be smaller in the
religious group compared to the nonreligious group,
Table II. Prevalence of Alcohol Use Initiation as a Function of Religious Upbringing (Number of Subjects in Parentheses)
Males
No
Few times
Yes
Religious
17.2% (141)
14.6% (120)
68.1% (559)
Nonreligious
12.9% (97)
14.8% (111)
72.3% (542)
Females
Religious
18.6% (196)
20.4% (216)
61.0% (644)
Nonreligious
17.7% (161)
18.4% (168)
63.9% (583)
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suggesting more important shared environmental influ-
ences in boys who were raised religiously. In females,
the same patterns of differences in twin pair correlations
between the religious and the nonreligious groups were
observed. In the religious group there is no difference
between the MZ and the DZ twin correlations, sug-
gesting a lack of genetic influences. In the nonreligious
group, the correlations suggest both genetic and shared
environmental influences.
Table IV shows the parameter estimates for the re-
ligious and nonreligious groups under the most general
model. The corresponding proportions of the total vari-
ance in alcohol use initiation that can be explained by
genetic and environmental factors is given in Table V.
For both males and females a similar pattern emerged—
there seemed to be reduced genetic influences and
higher shared environmental influences in the religious
group compared to the nonreligious group. Being raised
religiously seemed to lower the impact of genetic in-
fluences, especially in girls.
In males, model-fitting analyses indicated that the
differences in parameter estimates were not significant
(Table VI). The genetic and environmental variances
could be constrained to be equal between the religious
and the nonreligious males without a significant re-
duction in the goodness of fit compared to the full
model [model 4 vs model 1, AX2(3) = 4.05, p = .26].
For females, a model with equal unique environmental
variances across the religious and nonreligious group
and different familial variances did not fit the data
[model 2 vs model 1, AX2(l) = 5.40, p = .02]. In fact,
none of the parameters could be equated across groups
(Table VI). Both genetic and environmental variances
were significantly different between girls with and
without a religious upbringing.
In sum, there is no statistical evidence that reli-
gious upbringing reduces the relative magnitude of the
genetic influences on alcohol use initiation in males.
The liability to alcohol use initiation in males was mod-
erately influenced by genetic factors (30%; CI,
11-49%) and substantially influenced by shared envi-
ronmental factors (60%; CI, 42-76%). For females
however, the hypothesis that the relative magnitude of
the genetic influences on the risk of alcohol use initi-
ation would be greater for individuals who were raised
in a less religious environment compared to individu-
als who were raised in a more religious environment
was confirmed. The genetic influence on alcohol use
initiation in nonreligious females was 40% (CI,
15-65%), compared to 0% (CI, 0-19%) in religiously
raised females. Shared environmental influences ac-
counted for 54% (CI, 30-77%) of the variance for non-
religious females and 88% (CI, 70-93%) of the vari-
ance in religious females.
DISCUSSION
In a large population-based sample of Dutch ado-
lescent and young adult twins, 52% of the sample
reported that they had a religious upbringing, and
48% reported that they were not raised religiously. We
examined whether the twins who reported that they had
a religious upbringing were less likely to drink alcohol
than those who were not raised religiously. Although
the differences between the two groups were in the pre-
dicted direction for both men and women, the differ-
ences were small and not statistically significant.
Whether or not they were raised religiously, about
30% of the men and 38% of the women were lifetime
abstainers from alcohol. Thus, we failed to replicate in
Table III. Concordances and Tetrachoric Correlations (with 95% Confidence Intervals) for Alcohol Use Initiation
as a Function of Religious Upbringing
Religious Nonreligious
Number of twin pairs
MZM
DZM
MZF
DZF
DOS
Neither
40
31
77
47
57
One
17
22
37
23
57
Both
95
71
114
97
146
Number of twin pairs
Correlation Neither
0.93 (0.84-0.98)
0.82 (0.66-0.92)
0.87 (0.77-0.93)
0.90 (0.80-0.96)
0.75 (0.62-0.85)
34
18
73
30
38
One
21
29
20
33
42
Both
92
73
99
92
132
Correlation
0.88 (0.75-0.95)
0.61 (0.34-0.79)
0.95 (0.88-0.98)
0.72 (0.53-0.85)
0.75 (0.60-0.86)
Note. MZM, monozygotic males; DZM, dizygotic males; MZF, monozygotic females; DZF, dizygotic females; DOS, dizygotic opposite-sex twins.
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Table IV. Parameter Estimates Under the Most General Model for Additive Genetic Factors (h) and Common (c) and Unique
(e) Environment as a Function of Religious Upbringing
Males
Religious
Nonreligious
Females
Religious
Nonreligious
h
0.503
0.535
0.000
0.455
c
0.820
0.582
0.937
0.546
e
0.273
0.310
0.349
0.171
Total variance
1
0.722
1
0.535
Threshold
--0.50
-0.50
-0.28
-0.28
Table V. Percentage of Liability in Alcohol Use Initiation Explained by
Additive Genetic Factors (h2) and Common (c2) and Unique (e2) Environment for Males
and Females as a Function of Religious Upbringing: Variance Components,
with 95% Confidence Intervals in Parentheses
Males
Religious
Nonreligious
Females
Religious
Nonreligious
h2
25 (07-48)
40 (05-69)
0 (0-17)
39 (14-66)
c2
67 (46-82)
47 (20-76)
88 (72-92)
56 (29-78)
e2
1 (3-16)
13 (6-26)
12 (7-19)
5(2-11)
Table VI. Tests of GxE Interaction for Alcohol Use Initiation
Model
(1) Full model :genetic and environmental variability
(2) Equal unique environmental variances
(3) Equal shared and unique environmental variances
(4) Equal familial variances (Vg and Vc)
(5) No interaction
df
18
19
20
20
21
Males
X2
26.01
26.16
29.95
28.79
30.06
P
.10
.13
.07
.09
.09
Females
X2
26.01
31.41
32.40
34.29
35.44
P
.10
.04
.04
.02
.03
this Dutch sample previous studies (e.g., Amey et al.,
1996) that have obtained a significant association be-
tween religiosity and alcohol use. At least among Dutch
adolescents and young adults, religious upbringing does
not appear to account for a significant portion of the
shared environmental influences on the initiation of al-
cohol use. One of the most likely candidates for ex-
plaining the large shared environmental contribution to
alcohol use, religious upbringing, may need to be ruled
out, at least among Dutch adolescents and young adults.
It is unclear whether this failure to replicate pre-
vious studies conducted in the United States on the as-
sociation between religiosity and alcohol use represents
a cultural difference between Dutch and American ado-
lescents and young adults. There are several important
differences between the two countries that suggest that
this might be the case. First, the religious composition
of The Netherlands and the United States differs sub-
stantially in several ways. Only 25% of the Dutch pop-
ulation is Protestant, whereas 56% of the United States
population belongs to this religious group [Central In-
telligence Agency (CIA), 1998]. Thirty-six percent of
the Dutch population is not affiliated with any religion,
whereas only 10% of the United States population has
no religious affiliation (CIA, 1998). Among the twins
in the present study who were raised religiously and re-
ported a current religious affiliation, 52% were Roman
Catholic, 23% were Reformed, and 17% were Calvin-
ist [the remainding 8% reported Islamic, Hindu, and
"other" for their religious affiliation (Boomsma et al.,
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1999)]. Thus, even among those who were raised in a
religious environment, far fewer Dutch children than
American children would have been raised in a religion
that discourages or proscribes the use of alcohol.
Second, The Netherlands and the United States dif-
fer significantly with respect to official policies con-
cerning the selling of alcohol to minors. In The Nether-
lands, the age at which it is legal to buy alcohol is 16,
whereas in the United States the legal age to buy alco-
hol is 21 (World Health Organization, 1997). Thus, The
Netherlands has much more liberal policies than the
United States concerning the use of alcohol among
youth. Third, The Netherlands and the U.S. populations
differ in specific demographic characteristics that, at
least in the United States, have been linked to rates of
alcohol use. For example, only 11 % of the population
of The Netherlands resides in a rural area, whereas 24%
of the U.S. population is rural-dwelling (World Health
Organization, 1997). In sum, there are several reasons
to believe that there may be real differences between
The Netherlands and the United States in the correlates
and causes of alcohol use initiation among youth.
We also examined whether being raised reli-
giously would moderate the strength of the relative
influence of genes on the risk for alcohol use initia-
tion among Dutch adolescent and young adult twins.
Religious upbringing reduced the influence of genetic
factors on variation in alcohol use initiation. For re-
ligious males this reduction in the relative influence
of genes was not statistically significant. Whether or
not males were raised religiously, genetic factors ex-
plained 30% of the individual differences in risk for
alcohol use initiation and shared environmental fac-
tors accounted for 60% of the variation. For females,
we found significant differences in genetic and envi-
ronmental variances between individuals who were
raised religiously and individuals without a religious
upbringing. In religiously raised women, the influence
of genes was reduced to zero. The familial resem-
blances in the risk for alcohol use initiation in these
women was explained by shared environmental fac-
tors, accounting for 88% of the total variance. For
women without a religious upbringing, genetic factors
explained 40% of the variance in risk of alcohol use
initiation, and 54% of the variance was explained by
shared environmental factors.
We obtained evidence consistent with a report by
Heath et al., (1985) that environmental effects attenu-
ate genetic influences; in our data, religious participa-
tion moderates the genetic influences on the risk of al-
cohol use initiation, especially in females. In a previous
study using this same sample, Boomsma et al., (1999)
found that religious upbringing significantly moderated
the magnitude of genetic influences on the personality
trait of behavioral disinhibition, with a smaller estimate
of the importance of genetic influences for those who
were raised religiously than those who were not raised
religiously. Thus, religious upbringing not only reduces
the impact of the genotype on disinhibited behavior
(which includes more heavy and problematic alcohol
use), but also reduces genetic influences on initiation
of alcohol use.
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